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GENERAL INTENTION OF SAC- MISS EMMA KATHERINE REILLY 
RED HEART I.EAGi E. sites Emm* Katheiise Reilly, the

The General Intention of the League youngest daughter of the late Thoina» 
«of the Sacred Heart for August is il ftt-illy, died somt what suddenly on

■“Christian Kindness This is an * ri^a> a’ ^°'ÜL.*,'a*[e ^luR"
,ki»l* TV deceased young ladv «assntentioc in which we can all share fft M„sW(Ju fnr heaiUi. which «as ’ 

without any particular effort on «»ur I thought to he improving when the 
part outside a little thought and , unexpected call came The funeral 
tact; thought will suggest the act W P1*™ on Monday morning from 
«uni tJU't will teai n 
\hr performance. In

ROYAL
Baking Powder

• j
MtN.kes Clean Bréard

us delicacy in 
a very iuter- 

• osliug article the Canadian Messen
ger develops the subject. “Circum
stance **' the Messenger tells us.

survived by her mother and sisters
who reside at l>8 M.tj<>1 htreet

REV

a s
well *> persons, nvetl humoring and 

•opportunities -require tactful man- 
-igeiuent. This sentence contains the 
g*rh of a good deal of the wisdom 
• it -wivesslul practical kindness. Tu 
realize that persons things and 
«■Mes circumstances require humor
ing, and that for the humming to 
iee successful it must lie tactful.
'There are persons in the world who 
•govern more or less all with whom 
«cfcey come in contact, and yet so 
■quietly and urbanely is the govern 
-neat achieved, that those under its 
control are often altogether unaware 
of their service. Acts of kindness 
are described by Father Faber as 
•diminutive figures, with veils upon 

“their heads, which are flitting every
where, making gloomy men smile and 
•angrv men grow mild and sick men sj^phe ,f
oease to groan, lighting up hope in | cIokmI against

MISS MARGARET ANGLIN 
.11 RED

IX-

Miss Maigaret Anglin, Toronto’s 
much admired and clever actress, 
yrqs injured by being thrown from 
lit-i carnage, while out driving in 
New York a few days ago. It is 
not expected that the injuries will 
prove serious.

FATHER WILLIAMS TRANS
FERRED

Much to the regret of the people 
of St Mary’s parish. Rev Father 
Williams has been moved to take 
charge of the parish of Toronto 
Gore, lately vacated by the death 
of Rev. P Kiernan

With Royal Baking Powder there is 
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of 
the brow. Perfect cleanliness,greatest 
facility, sweet, cle:.n, healthful food.

Full instructions in the “ Roval Raker and Pastry Cook” 
book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake 
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any address.

no vat baking pi woe* co. new voan.

FMI URM OPENS SfPl. Stfc
I ELLIOTT

TORONTO. OHT.
Cor. Vongo and Alexander III

Oec of the largest and tw»t com 
luercul school.- in the Donum, n All 
of our graduate- arc abeolulei»ute of 
•evuring poet' •os. Mroog staff of 
teachers, modern course», splendid 
equipment Kverv student thoroughly 
satisfied. Write f..r our magnificent 
catalogue. Address.

W. J ELLIOTT, rtfairipnl
Elliott 1 usinées College 

Toronto, Uni. I

The Canadian 
North-West

I HOMESTEAD ttCUUTHWS
any even numbered section el Da

unnion Land» in Manitoba or Ike 
North-west Territories, excepting * 
and in. which has not been hoaa 
steaded, or reserved to provide wood 
lots lor settlers, 01 lor other per. 
poses, may be homesteaded epos b| 
any person who Is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 18 years si 
age, to the extent of one-quarter see. 
lion of 180 scree, more or lees

IRISH ASSEMBLY of July celebration

CHAPEL CLOSED

Twelfth
district mixed reli 

—— tion where serions trou
Michael Haul t lias an l# teres I mg . appirlifiulfd by Jhe Catholu-S 

«mil ingenious article in the ludepeu 
dent Review for April! It is cn- 
t it led “The Iiish National Assem
bly’’ and purports to be a proplie-

■II

compatit, and was in its employ until 
it went out of business Since then 
he has been living retiied Me re- 
piesenti-d the old type of Gel man in 
this city—a tiue son of the Father- ' 
land, uim took an active interest in 
the affairs of the land of Ids adon- 
tion. He was one of tlie founders of 
the Get man Benevolent Society, and 
was a prominent member of the old 
Mechanics' Institute in this city He 
was a well known chess player, and 
known to many through the deep in
terest he always had in that game 
He had enjoyed fail health until 
about two months ago, when he be- | 

a gan to fail rapidly About two weeks

ENTRY
Entry may be made personally al 

the local land office for the Dutrlrt 
in which the land to be taken Is situ
ate, or if the homesteader desires he 
may, on application to the Mlnletee 
of the Interior, Ottawa, the Commis» 
■loner ol Immigration, Winnipeg, os 
the Local Agent for the district la 
which the land is mtunte, receive au
thority for some one to make eat eg 
for him A fee ol (Iff is charged foe 
a homestead entry.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES
▲ settler who has been greeted ea

gious popula- ago he became so weak that he was entry (or # 8 le reunited
bl ■ had been confined to his home, and his death the provisions of the Domleioe Lea

_rr________ ____ ______iiolics A de- was looked for, though it was get and the amendments TYtrrto ta
mand for the suppression of the meet- thought he would linger for several ' perform the conditions connected
mg wa-> made by local petition, weeks He is-stirvived by a widow therewith, under one ol the followlea

■--- * fnnvilt. rtf fhroe Non r 1/ M

The chapel at the Convent of the
Parkdal# has been „f what will he tlie conditions
all outsiders, ^ a under which the first election to that

the heart of the bitter, and adroitly t«• "uaktnc an ->t»«i chapel no AsiSC“^{j’ 'l'11 la^e p,a“ 111 Il<’
m»n = -•„. fr/kiii .,r „,=> *“ '’Pe,‘ cnaPrl Vt-ar 1*10 The first objection that

Tin cats wele used that Catholic con- and a family of three, Henry M., plane:
liagents would also ionic from a dm- foreman of tlie Herald composing j (i) At least six moat ha' 
tance in support of Jhe protest of the room; Philip, operator, Herald office, upon and cultivation of the land le

eyes of the dying, sweetening rjiuich and resident priest in that

XPPOINTMENT OF MR D ARCY 
HINDS

- turning men away from sin just , longer mt.llul
when they are upon the point of ' ' _____
committing it. They seem to have 
:*1 range power. Men listen to them 
who nave been deaf to the pleading 

•>l angels They gain admittance in- 
-to hearts before the doors of whicii 
•grace has lost its patience and 
■•one away Such arc acts of kind- : Osgoodc Hall 
wirss enrolled in the service of God -----------------------
irom the rising to the setting sun.” a Universal Catechism
The prayer and offering of the Lea- ___
■cue lor the month Is "that Christian 
kindness mar reign more and more in 
the lives of men.”

people of Warren Point Tlie Gov- and Miss Minnie, at home. The fun- 
ernment's replv to this challenge was eral took place Friday morning last
to take steps to uphold the legal at 8 30 to SI Patrick's church,thence

aiiscs to one's mind when reading the right of meeting at any cost Large to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery for In
titule is that the date set is too forces of police were drafted in from ferment,

fudging hv the present coedl- surrounding counties and the countei-

each year during the term of three 
years.

(8) If the father (or mother. If the 
father ie deceased) of any person whe 
la eligible to make n homestead entre 
under the provisions of this Act, ra

tion of the Irish question, the lack meeting was proclaimed Indigna- funeral ArchbishOD QuicleV S !idW. ut?e 5 ,arm the vicinity ol 
Mr. DA rev Hinds lately connected of enthusiasm towards the Irish Pai- ,mn in certain Catholic centres in n- » ee*er^ hy such person

with Ttie Catholic Register, has been li.imentatv Party which prevails in l l*1« aroused, through the vio aHwr
appointed to a Senior Clerkship at the Vnited States, and the weaning J«*n« l,f ,hr constabulary in surcess- 
Osiroode Hall. :.tw'av that must have taken place fully preventing an interruption of

The last issue ol the Civ il ta Cat to- I Parliament in Dublin will he an ac- Ireland was one of satisfaction at
lies confirms the news that the Holy com pi lain d fact in |1|0 The article the resolve of the Government to pio-
Kalher intends to publish an elcmvti- is written in a “Looking Backward‘ ,<1<'t every right and privilege hitlier-
tary catechism lor use throughout style, and is an analysing, after t.'ie to enjoyed by all classes and creeds,
the Universal Church. The Civilta event, of the rarises whirh brought it «here the exercise of these rights
devotes an exceedingly interesting ar-! about. tiot imperil in any sense the re-

Se- i tide to the subject, and points out The hi si o( these causes tefenvU to •■ognixod legal rights of othei
palate schools successfully passed the "laV U"m\ "T'i o o' DaV‘U “ Ma?6on,n^; ,mS

. ,, . , ' - ell appioved of the project at that Wvndliaui p«»lu v id U>ing ;«) Mil
Entrance Examination iccentlv u*’'® I time by a majority of .Vt6 bishops Home Rule with kindness.” He re

lets to tlie incident in the Htilisli

u a homestead, the requirements oi 
___  this Act sa to residence prior to oh-

among the nonconformist element in the Orange proceedings. Some heads î* fh his SllC^ res*<^BS *tth the lathee
: England who were at one (tone strong were injured in the baton charges, of «bicago has the sympathy of his or mother.
supporters of Home Rule, does not during the disturbance; but the feel- people and his friends in the death of (8) If â Wilier Wââ Wtitled to SOÉ 
encourage one to think t lia r an Irish tng among the mass of the pec pie of hls „,tPr Mrs. Elizabeth Quigley bM obUteed «try for a second f------

HIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE EX
AMINATION RESULTS 

The following pupils of <lie city

Her I etesd> tbe requirement# of thin A eh 
| as to residence prior to obtaining pa 

t may be satisfied by residence ap- 
the first homestead, If the second

tent may 
on

riti-

,vt the three collegiales oi Toronto: aKain.st M hisliops, who opjmsed it 
May Brennan, May Byron, Wilfrid on account of the difficulty of coin- 

\. Bourdon, K1U. Burns, Maigaret posing a really good univeisal cate- 
•gjtenin, Agatha Connell, Maud C. Col- chisel. Tlie Ji-suit review disposes fi
lms, Rita Carroll. Win O Carroll, ,f«xlively of this and other objc«- 
Victor H. Corbett, Eileen Clark, j lions, and gives ten excellent reasons 
Mona Clark, Helen M. Cooney, Frank in favor of the new catechism 
Callaghan. Francis J. Cannon, Thos. J. The present geeat fluctuation ol the I'ndei 
,J. Collins, Percy Conway. I .outs population between different eoun Ma« Donnell 
i'laneey, Ann Dillon, Gladys Deegen, j tries

I 2. The removal of doubt alxuit someXnnie Fewer, Agnes Ferry, Margaret 
Finley, Anthony M. Gentle Franeis points of Catholic troth—doubt iaiis-
ar-jay, Agnes Gallagher, Annie Hy- 
<aud, Clias H. F. Higgins. Emma 
Hallman. Grace M Hohherlin Mary 
Hayes, Leo Hennessey, Margaret
kick. Win V. Kelly, Edgar tsewsedv, 
\1ay Kelly, Mav Kosier Rose l^ee, 
Xnsie Ij*v hi, hldiih L. Lord. • has 

LalOr, Newman Mackintosh. ■< Marion 
McCurdy, Amy McDonald Austin Ma- 

■ lone, Jack A Murray, W'm. L. Mal
oney, Cbas. McCurdy, KHz. C M<- 
Cabe, Maggie Murphy. Mary M<-Gi aw, 
Malcom Moore Agnes Mttehell, Cha- 
.1 McCabe, Augustine Mngan, Doro- 
(by Nolan, Wm. Nichols, Margaret

-«I in tin- minds of children and the 
ignorant when they find the sanu 
truth expressed differently in different 
catechisms.

J. Greater stability in catechism 
instruction.

I Better guarantees for the unitx 
rtiid purity of doctrine.

V Greater authority in the eves of 
the faithful.

ti. The universal application of sub- 
isidiary means lor the explanation 
of tin- catechiam.

7. A sure and universal foundation 
for works growing out of the cate

House of Commons early in the year 
1905, when Mi Balfour was com
pelled hv his Ulster Unionist sup 
porters to disown Mi George Wv ml 
iiani. Chief Secretary for Ireland 
and ' In- com pad he had torined with 

s.'< retary. Su \ntony 
with 1 hr farts of which 

the Premier, Mr. Balfour, must have 
been aw aie

This compact was. in effect, that
Sir Antony, a Liberal and a Catho
lic, was appointed on h|s own terms 
to hung about adminislialive " 
fui ms in the government of Ireland 
and to make the rule of Dublin < as
ile more palatable to the gieat 
bodv of the people He also enlist
ed the sympathy of the Iiish Bishops 
hv suggesting a method by winch 
an endowment might he obtained 
for a • atholie University tn Ire
land from an already existing fund, 
and thus ohvinfr the Tier css ft v of 

■ asking a grant from the British 
■ flbuliamcnt. This com piracy, as it

On March 7, 191h, the first gcneial 
election was held in Ireland under the 
new conditions The resolt was that 
the National Democrats, together 
with the Independent Labor Party, 
and the Progressive wing of the Uls
ter Party, united their forces and 
formed a Government .which was to 
be carried on in the interest of pro
gress and reform. This is a fanciful 
sketch, but it shows—as anv article 
front the pen of Michael Davitt must 
show—abundant knowledge and keen 
insight on the Irish Question. One is 
inclined to doubt that this question 
will be settled as early and as easily 
as the author anticipates, hut one is 
also free to wish that it mav he as 
he sars. W. O’C.

X| as set It, of Rochester, N.Y.
Funeral took place Irom St. Pat
rick’s Cathedral, that city, on the
morning of July 18 Pontifical Mass homestead te H the vklalty of 
of Requiem was suw* by Archbishop homestead
Quigley, who was assisted by the 
Rev Geo \\ Burns, as deacon and 
the Rev. Michael Kreig as sub-dea
con , the Rev Emil Gefrll and the 
Rev John O’Brien, were deacons 
of honor; the Rev Dr. Goggin was 
master of ceremonies, and the Revs.
Frank O'Hi-rn and Dr Nofan were 
his assistants Within the sanctu
ary were the Rt. Rev Bishop Mc- 
Quaid. the Rt. Rev. Thos. F Hick
ey, coadjutor; the Rt Rev. Bishop 
Colton of Buffalo, and many priests.
The choii was under the direction of

Old Resident Dead

(4) II the settler has hie permanent
reeidtnee upon terming land owned hp 
him tn the vicinity of hls homestead 
the requirements of this Act ee to re
sidence may be satisfied by residence 
upon the said land 

The term "vicinity” used above le 
meant to indicate the same township 
or an adjoining or cornering town
ship

A settler who avails himself of the 
provisions of Clauses (3), (9) or Id) 
must cultivate S3 acres of bis home- 

., ,, „ .. . UJ7 ™ ""T1"”' Ul stead, or substitute 20 bead of stock,bather Pet ter of St Bernards Sean- w|tb bui|dlngs for their accommodé 
iimiv I he funeral was largrlv at tJon and bave j^ides 80 acres sab- 
tended. The bearers were Judge ,Untiallv fence(1 
• lolin M Murnhv of the mimK*ma! ... , .
eourt John Keenan, J. Henrv Mur- Jj1**. Pflv e see®^ entry ts
phv James Malev. .fame. Curtain r«*trlct#d by ,la^ * those settlers 
and O B. Daly Mrs Masseth was who completed the duties upon
for many vrai' a member oi t lie Ca- r . ^,s! homesteads to entitle 
thedral parish, and w as a I wavs fore- ^hem to patent on or before the 2nd 
most in even good work in the
palish May she rest in peace!

«U Brien, Willie Overend, Annie G - ^hism, and for popular works of pn- ,,, called was dciiotimed un1 paring- ceased 
Neil, Clara Quiglev. Lottie Ramspet- ' 
rer, Anna Rvan. Lizzie Ryan, Vin- 

Rvan Eddie Roach. Louis 
Rousseau, George Rennie. Kltz.

:Sharpe, Eliz. Sullivan. Maty Todd,
Rudolph Tout ant, Jos E Thornton,
Xdele Weaver, Herbert Weaver, Gla- 

.iys Wcadick, Annie Wyxi, Bessie 
Wells, Laura Wainw right Edward 
"Wallace.

The examinaiior at which the above 
pupils were successful was held at 
ihtt* different centres, viz., the three 
Oollegiates of the city. The papers, 
liowever, were read by one board con
sisting of the principles of I he three :
4’ollegiate Institutes, the principal of ;

Hamilton lost a good citizen in the 
death of Mr Matrrn Obcrmeyer,which 
n»tnrrr*f at his home, lift ('afherine 
street south, and the news of 
his death will bring sincere 
regret to Ins many friends The de- 

was one of the cilv’s oldest
and fx-st-known residents, having liv 
ed here flor over fifty years. He 
was born in Souffenheim, Du Bas 
Rhein. Alsace. Germany, seventy - 
eight years ago When a young man

A New Bishcp
Milwaukee, July 26 —The Very Rev 

Augustine F. Sehinner is installed as 
Bishop of the newly created diocese 
of Superior, Wis. The eereniqnies 
were conducted in St 
ral.

Monseigneur Falconio of Washing
ton, D.C., apostolic delegafe to Am-

Eiery homesteader who falls to 
comp'y with the requirements at tbs 
homestead law Is liable to have bl* 
entry cancelled, and the land may be 
again thrown open for entry.

APPLICATION FOR 
PATENT

ty. I h hv tlie Ulster" Unionists And the
8. And for higher courses of reli- reason » hy is stated brief!', and cy - 

gious instruction. n‘.rally hv Mr. Davit! "Tmc. flic
!t A stronger and de«-pei sentiment <‘|«-rted nien^hers of tlie Irish Union- 

of the unity of the faithful. ist party were hut 15 out of a total
19 And finally, bishops everywhere | Ister representation of 33, and onlv

would h<‘ relieved of a great response ! I. in an Itish Parliamentarv delega residence in Buffalo He came to this bishops and pru-sts officiated at 
bility. It is of course impossible to lion of 103 Still, no less than seven cjtr with the (\ !.. Thomas piano consecration 
say when tlie new catechism will be offices in Mr Balfour’s government 
ready, and tlie Holy Father's t event I hail been secured by this small *e«- 
prescriptions fot the teaching of cate-It ion, while their coreligionists and 
ehism are hy no means dependent on political followers filled fullv 09 per 
its appearance.

he came to America and took up his erica. Archbishop Messnier and inatw
the

Should be made at the end of tike 
John's cathed three yen-a, before the Local Agent, 

Sub-Agent or the Homestead Inspec
tor. Before making application foe 
patent the settler must give it» 
months notice in writing to the Com
missioner of Dominion [.ends at Ot
tawa of hie Intention to do so

Visited Lourdes

the Technical High School the two Madrid, July 27 —It is 
Public School Inspectors the Separ-1 that Kmg Alfonso’s visit 
Ate School Inspector and a teacher 
from the Publie Schools

learned 
to the

Grotto of Our Lady of Lourdes yes
terday was made without the know
ledge of his entourage. His majesty, ’ the

rent, of all the higher salaried situa
tions under the Crown in Ireland 

Another cause that assisted in 
bringing about Home Rule was the 
proposal to “rut down the parliamen
tary representation of Ireland from 
H*3 to 75.’’ “Honest opponents of 
Home Rule were moved to indigna
tion at this further unfair blow at 

Irish Party. It was like pr«>-

It Costs you NOTHING and You Will HAKE BIG 
MONEY iff You Read Every WORD off

this Advertissmont

information

la

SAD DEATH <>F MARTIN 
O’REILLY.

A sad death was that of Martin 
o Reilly, son of Mr. John O Reilly, 
•of 48 Defoe street, who fell oh the
Queen's wharf on Saturday evening. - ^îng*^™
*nd though rescued by the heron- rf- XobnJ ,,a(1 s,,,,n his majpsty.

in his automobile, left San Senas- 1 posing to tie one hand of a maimed 
tian, w here the court is spending tlie opponent in a contest with three able- 
sunimer, w ithout informing tlie dig- , bodies assailants ' In this connet- 
liitaries After he had goue some tion it was remembered tliat when 
time, fits sudden disapp-aranir Ireland had 39 pci cent of the < om- 
alalined the mmisteis. who leltqrtnn- hined population of tlie United King
ed to the police at varion- pkwes Mom. she was only allowed ix pet

there, .cent of the common representation
I ................. .. I WNNNiandtlc in an Imperial Parliament.” And,

forts pf a companion. Leo MrMah-TuneMiness increased Eventually it still another cause cited, is the kno«n 
on, ol 5 Manning avenue, ymrurnbed was ascertained tliat an automobile, antagonism of the Irish in the Untied 
during the night from the effects of supposed to he the king's, had passed states to a good understanding be- 
the poison taken into the system tluough Pampeliina. twenty miles tween that country and Gieat Rri- 
while in the water. The deceased (rom the French frontier, at full tain It ts of special interest to fa
wns nineteen years of age and was a s|nin1 The machine was going so fast nadian* that then chief representa-
inemher of St. Mary’s Sanctuary, that its <K-ctipanls were not recog live before the world is given a part
His sudden and early demise is n)ied. in bringing about Home Rule “It wi.s
«greatly lamented by his late com- Fmallv it was learned that the king I under conditions so favo. • • these
panions, and the occurrence lias cast haii reached Tarbes, whence he had j to the claims of Ireland to justice, 
ix gloom over the entire parish, gone to Lourdes There lie had de- and of Great Bn lain to relief, that 
Everyone has a good word to->ay voutlv joined tlie pilgrims to the the Prime Minister of Canada mkde
•if tile dead youth, whose daily «1- , v otto without revealing his identi- an earnest appeal to the people of
tendance at mass and general exern j _ an<t waited in line t<* receive a England to grant freedom to the Irish
plary life, together with his amiable „f water from the miraculous j a* tlie sure and only means of ob-
«1 ispôsition, had made him a favorite Spiing His majesty prayed before taming domesti« peacq within the 
with all who knew In tn. The Inncral ,h.. RM,tto li seems that lie was Empire*' • These appeal- went
took place on Mondav morning from recogni/.t-d bv someom-, who told of home England felt the force of their _ 
.St. Mary’s church, and was very ,lie presence" of the King of Spain. ! wisdom on learning that a secret « 
largely a Vended. At the door the Tl„, stmv quichh spread, and as Ins treaty existed in connection >itli the 
procession of Snnctuarv boys met the ma|estx was walking from the grotto [new triplire of Germany, Russia and
biet which they bore in their midst |,„ ,he" basilica to attend mass he Japan, following upon the teimina-
»o the sanctuary rails, where 

■ffin was placed, the surplice

Newly arrived Immigranu will 
celve at the Immigrattoo Office _ 
Winnipeg or at any Dominion Land* 
Office in Manitoba or the North-west 
ferritones inlormatlon as to tbs

W lands that are open for eotrv, and
E are the Original and Genuine i from the officers in charge, free of

Premium Firm. »>ur novel tchrnir -xpense, advice and assistance in •«-
•ttractrd ovrr i.oon.w. I*'»-"» lo writ* lo u« end pror* ,»ur gemite* deal 5urjng lands to suit them F ill In.

....... ........ . tH-.-ud.of vtnidCoid. formation respe. ting the land ttm-
Plated Wntehee, wtmt, „ ,n, abwolutely tree. Thr watch,- :,•«« roa| anri minerai |aw. ,lc wei; ti
heewrae dials. du»t proof, adjeued to i*>»ition, pat»wl e»c»prnt .nt. espee.i m respecting Dominion Lands In the

quirk train -tern wind and set. and I» highly |»il------------------------------------------------------~ “
ishcil and tngravril and i> a remarkable Watch. We 
gnaranir* it. end with proper care it ihotild wear and give 
«eti.fecllon for » veer». The movement i» X M KKIV X N 
make and von can rely upon it that wiien you own one of 
thr.«c truly hatiwunr Walt he- you wilt always, have the 
correct time in your pows«ion The Watch ha- been vat 

urd by our ctistonter. at |. to and more You may look

À FREE ^
halanci

around hut vow surely will never find a more liheral offer 
than this, vve advise all iiidu*ttioii> men an<l women, boys 
and girls alike, to write us and gain our handytmr nroents
free.

No Money Required ! We Trust You t
Ke me m hcr w r do not a»k you to part with one cent of 

your money We w^nt agent» to tell our beautiful holy 
picture» (which we -end you free I and will give you
herdaon e present# and cash pvlzee free. w«
simply ask you to sign the form at the 1-ottom of this advt 
and send to us, « hen w« will immediately forward to you 
our tercel ol » pictures FRRK, which we "ask you to settlor 
usât JSC. each and when we have received from you th< 
to »S you have obtained by the sale of same, we will dispatch 
to you t.y irtnrn p.>st our reel Solid Cc Id Plated Watch, without any expense to you

Railway Belt In British Cohimbls 
tnav he obtained upon sppiicstioe 
tn the Secretary of the Denari nient 
of the Interior Ottawa the Com
missioner of Immigration, Winnipeg. 
Manitoba, or to »-tc of the Dominion 
i.sods Ave-te |n Mxnitoba or tbs 
North west Te-ritorles

W W CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior

k.B.-ln addition to Free Grant 
Va * do. to which the Regulations 
above stated refer, thousands ef 
ore* el meet desirable lands are 
available far tease or purchase 
from Railroad ■« d ether Carps ra
tions end private firms In Wee tom 
Oenede.

’he was mobbed hv sufferer*, who begged tion of the war " This last t* a
amt lhim to piny for them. Alfonso, who hold guess, hut more unlikely things ,

-■•ntaiic resting on it. -peakum eto- waa mucti distressed >.\ the m-M ol have happened. Mi Da 9
•Viently of the goodness and purity of jb(, ^n(j crippled promised to inform ns as to the conditions, if
the dead, and seeming to add to the Icomply 'with their request. After any, upon which Home Rule tax 
■-.adness of the occasion by pointing mass ht* conversed with the clergy granted It «’as in the session of
• »ut the usefulness of the one whom wl.„ ^..wed him a chalice his father 1 GOD and the parliamen'arv represen
«leath had called a «ay. Rev. Father barj presented to the basMica The
Kellv was celebrant of the High xfass ^jnc jg now returning hv way of 
of Requiem and the church was tilled pa1| 
rith sympathizers. The deceased is xift»nso - impulsive automobile 

one brother 
Nellie. Mav

survived hy his parents, one brotnet |’j_r|,ts are causing much at,' ; Iv lo
John, and three sisterv 
and Sadie, to all of wive great
paHn is extended. R I P

; v ra
the minister!

I meet with di
know ho«- to rtteck him

They fear lie «’ill 
ster. hut thev do nt.'l

al-

ANN1VERSARY MASS 9X>R late 
ARUHBIHHGP

j* versary Requiem Mass for Kingston, died on the I8ih insf
v«e repose of the soul of the late
„\«ehlfishop Walsh was -ting at ,llr i •,. nm and had been in re’tgioo stv 
gjat'ifrdi a 1 on Mondav morning R< ' ,;,Tn rear'
.fas Wawb P.P . of At. Helen’s, hr

tatives then in the British Parlia
ment «c.e designated a t' • b>uiv ft 
legislate for Ireland until a new 
election could be held in 191(1 it is 
interesting as showing Mr Davltt-; 
point of view, that to the present 
leaders of tlie Irish Party, under thin 
disguises h«- assigns places in the 
Conservative abintt formed to tarn 
on the government of the countrv 
“The speakership p/ the Assembly 
was offered to Colonel V Fttrren- 
drr, of North Armagh, a* a mark of 

er an Illness of six months. She esteem toward a one-ii—e fierce op- 
was a native of.t’lgin t.arj .Coun- ponent of Home pule, but was de

rlined. The Hon. Edvvard Blalfe of

The Rate Sister Dunn
Sister Dunn of the Hotel Dieu

ing the ceiybraut, assisted hy
Tal
Walsh

ceU’br- -, M
Father R holed er as deacon and

Struck by Train
Nicholas C'.iuar.. Waba.-ui, engineer.ïakaêix.

the | was severely injured at Tflamesville. different patties mentioned büiïd

Toronto, Canada memiH-i foi 1z>ne- 
ford. was then i mam moods rtci ted 
to the Presidency of the Chamiier " 
This reads like somethtnt «e have 

ci r. before, but tbn atlUucLe of t

rly ««raping 
tion from the ca 

jin eirutk htpt. 
lit his recover:.

of a pass.
, » 1 . ■

K proie- changed
monger

What You get Fret by Writing to Un
For selling twelve picture* we «ire a aoho 

gold rlr.g ««". with rubles «nu pearls, >' • hand
-otne brocelet, PT a chi dre ee , Knife. Pmk. and 
•Spoon, t-or se lliII* 1J picture., the above deaertbed watch

oxen sliver teaspoons aim> other pre»
I a» Silverware Jewelry, Musical Instruments, 
Ootala Bicycles Sewing. Writing and Talking

erenedi
ents, such
Sporting Good. Bicycles Sewing, Writing 
Machines. Cameras. Books, etc Please understand there , 
ia no risk whatever in taking these pictures We trust sou 
ahaolutelv. and it coats you nothing to try. Thou-aiul* of ! 
letters have been received from delighted customer* Our j 
pictures a ne finished ia from lea to seventeen beautiful 
colors, and are real works of art If sold in art stores they 
would met it oo. They are the fastest selling goods on the i 
marker Everybody buj£- There I* no ten’t 
• bout it. You CAM. Don l sell trashy jewelry 
set out by unscrupulous persons You lose customers if

Cdo Sell au article of merit and one that the jieoplr 
: to hoy, and are how quickly you can earn a costly , 
premium.

Reasons for Liberality
Wr are going t# introduce out Pictures alt osrer the world, 1 

ami have «et aside Js con to be spent in giving a was- valuable present, tn 
those who are willing to help us This ia one of the most sensational 
strokes of advertising ever launched, and we will carrv it out a- om 
reputation depeno. u jsin the fulfilment of every pi omise made. In these 
davs of active competition in l at si new rnterprirr. it i« neceeaaiy 10 do 
something ■dartling to outstrip one a riswls and that i« juat whai we 
intend to do. Of ourgg a targe sniount of c*-h and nerve are required to 
eiial'Sr antot e to lake the lead Wr has-* tel It Xeiie mil r.iah. and ait 
reads- i<i ri> r a slsarr of the C*sh to Y»U bi present- W< guarantee 
-,ti-tact■ • v'h - d j hu.tecw wrtn tis.

WHAT TO DO
Fill In ybur name In full on this form, or if you prefer, copy the form 

on a sheet of paper, ufgn It end pest to us In an envelope.
C. S. Bono. Mgr

Gentlemen,- Plf vse sen ! nr v nr parcel ol ' pic .are-, which I will d" my beat : sell for
m st i esch Wncu t h <ve s.i|d them, and you have tr-rsrd the y .l.i-.nc l I,y hr sale of

Estate Funds to Loan
LOWEST RATES 
OF INTEREST

HEARN \ SLATTERY
Rsrrutcrs. Etc.

46 KING STREET WEST 
TOBONTO

/‘i l\

BELLS
«tteel Alley Church and School Bella 4VSead 

for Catalogue.
The C 8. BELL Co. O Hills bora.

EORCE Lonoon Orf.
(hem It b nmlerstood lhai you will send me absolutely free » lady’s or Kent's reel 
Cold pleted veatoh " any other present 1 may ch<*»e from run: 'n-<. .h, rid 1 fail
to sell all y'««tv juctares l hereby sgicr to return those unsold, within four weeks of i 
the date l rrceiye them when you will ••rid me a present according to the qimntit» aobl

mPawrAi
One of the first setjotis1 

hr taker hr, 1 hf

Name in fvl! ..

fill.Ire* in tr’l.

VESTMENTS
Xtls- Give fullest a.ldres. it goods andI. ma-krd ‘Cap 1 l« !.,•■# : » • ,,,p

■-----------Chicag. lit.
•^■:. " ;:Jg "

Chalices 
Ciboriums

Statues, Altar Furniture.
Dinner IMPOBTSSS

W. E. BLAKE, 123Church St
premise., lately occupied by D. a J, fiadlit,- a Co

Toron te Can.

D.D


